
SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS CHAT WITH WALLA WA BASICS-Left:
Thomas Johnson, senior welfare major ot Virginia Beach, Ya.; Miss
Sheila Clarke, a senior history and government major from Miami, Horida

chat with the WALLA WA BASICS, and Afro-American Dance Troupe who

performed at Saint Augustine’s College, July 2.

JState Students in Program
JACKSON, Mississippi - Six-

teen junior students from eight
predominantly Negr o colleges
and universities willparticipate
in a summer program in busi-
ness 01 ientation June 22 through
August 14, at the University of
Cincinnati.

The program is designed to
attract greater numbers of
black students to business ca-
reers and to assist third-year
students by increasing their un-

derstanding of an capacities for
careers in industry. Partici-
pants’ time willbe divided be-
tween classwork and study at
UC and business/industry o-
rientation and training at Proc-
ter and Gamble.

UC will conduct two non-pro-
fit courses in business com-
m unicat ions and business
quantitative methods. P&G will
provide project type experi-
ences which wall be related as

closely as possible to the in-

terest and training of each stu-
dent, The company will also
give ihe students an overview
of business organ ization
through seminar sessions and
business simulation exercises.

Room, board, tuition, fees
and books will be provided
each student, in addition to a
S2O per week stipend for local
expenses. At the end of the eight
-week period, each student will
receive an educational stipend

of $640, which may be used for
his college expenses next year.

Coordinator of the program
is Dr. Lawrence C. Hawkins,
dean of UC’s College of Com-
munity Services. Participants
w'ere selected from among well
-rounded students, one year
away from a bachelor’s de-
gree, in business, engineer-
ing or arts and sciences, with
an expressed interest in enter-
ing business or industry after
graduation.

Student? participating from
Jackson State College are:Rob-
ert Flinches, Monticelle, Miss,

and Hattie Williams, Hatties-
burg. Miss.

OBSERVES 10th ANNIVER-
SARY NEXT WEEK-Bishop M.
Batchelor, pastor and founder of
the Bright Hope Divine Holy
Church of God Inc. 402 West
South Street, will celebrate her
10th Pastoral anniversary July
12th-19th, The Church is ask-
ing all its friends to come out
and help celebrate this woman
of God's Anniversary. The
speakers for the week are; Sun-
day, July 12, !1 a.m., Pastor
Robert O’Neal; 7;30 p.m., Pas-
tor I. Choats; July 13, 8 p.
m., Bishop W. A. Jones; Ju-
ly 14, 8 p.m., Pastor C. Hayes;
July 15. 8 p.m., Evangelist E.
Harris; July 16, 8 p.m., Bishop
M. Nesbitt; July 17, 8 p.m,,
Bishop E. Ratcliff; July 10,
11 a.m.. Pastor M. Battle; and
3 p.m., Bishop J. Brown.

Dr. Thorpe
Invited To
D C. Talks

ELIZABETH CITY - Dr.
Marion D. Thorpe has been in-
vited to attend a meeting of
Southern College presidents and
student leaders to Im held in
Washington, D. C. during the
latter portion of July.

According to a letter from
Congresswoman Shirley Chis-
holm, “This meeting is vital if
we are serious about the sur-
vival of Black educational in-
stitutions.

ECSU’s president met with
Representative Chisholm (Dem.
-N. Y.), and other members of
the Black Caucus last month
during the aftermath of the
crisis at Jackson State Col-
lege,

“It Is hope that from this
meeting will evolved a mean-
ingful and relevant approach to-
ward dealing with the tension
and frustration of Black stu-
dents,” Representative Chis-
holm stated in her letter to
Dr, Thorpe.

Prior to this vital meeting,
Dr, Thorpe Is scheduled to at-
tend a special meeting of rep-
resentatives of the National As-
sociation For Equal Opportuni-
ties In Higher Education, June
26, In Atlanta, Ga.
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Vke President Kee Announces Shaw
University's Four Scholarship Winners

According to Thomas E. Kee,
Vico President for Student Af-
fairs at Shaw University, four
Shaw students will receive
scholarships this fall from the
Gulf Oil Corporation,

A first year, second year,
third year and fourth year stu-

dent iti the School of Urban
Sciences, majoring in Busi-
ness Administration will be se-
lected by the Academic Af-
fairs Council to receive the
Gulf Honors Scholarships. The
grant to the senior will be for
one year, but the grants to the
others nm be renewed until
they complete the normal four
years of undergraduate study
O" until the;, receive the bac-
calaureate degree v hic!.ever Is
less. An incoming freshman will
be selected In each subsequent
year so that Gulf will have foui
continuing scholarships in force
at Shaw each year.

When the program was setup
last year, Gulf had planned to
introduce one Honors Scholar-
ship a year to a freshman so

that by lr>72 and jn subsequent
years four students would be
benefiting from this program.
But, according to E. L. Butch-
er, Secretary to Gulf’s Aid to
Education Committee. “Since
it now appears that there Is a
very serious need for scholar-
s' ip support on campuses, Gulf
has decided to speed up the pro-
cedure bv making all four
scholai ships available immedi-
ately,*’

The Shaw University students
will be among 98 receiving Gulf
gi ants in 26 departments of 23
colleges and universities in the
United States. Butcher said that
H ere were some 250 colleges
and universities originally sub-
mitted to Gulf, In "wedding”
out those originally submitted,
"wf saw Shaw University con-
tinuously ‘crop up’ more than
any of the others.”

In all cases, the students
will have their tuition, books
and fees paid to a maximum
°f $1,500 per year, renewable
if they maintain satisfacton

progress in their programs of
study. This means that Shaw
will receive $6,000 per year.

This Is the second grants from
Gulf to Shaw this year. Earlier
the University received a 55,-
000 unrestricted grant from
Gulf.

Butcher said, "The Gulf
Honors Scholarships are part
of more than S 3 million Gulf
is investing in higher educa-
tion this year. Other facets of
th.e program include capital
grants, departmental as-
sistance grants and unrestrict-
ed grants to colleges an i un-
versities. and a nundxw < Gulf
Fellowships awarded to r idu-
ate students,”

Kee said thatt! estudeniawill
be named at a later date.
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EUPHORIA

BY D. ,J. HOFFMAN
Fuphoria, my unborn child in heaven,

Do not pout.
For 1 love you with a precious love your,

Mother brought about.

Yes dear, I do love your Mummie,
And dear Mummie, she loves me;

So we planned you from the start,
And that is why you have to bo.

Euphoria, your mother loves you,
Just as much as I; and she’ll

Love you ‘til she leaves this earth,
And you are forced to cry.

For the sweet things she will show you,
And the love she willbestow on,

Our Euphoria, Euphoria, and dear,
We love you so.

' Your Weekly Horoscope
July 9 thru July 75. 7970

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Don’t allow flesh mer-
chants to involve you in any unworthy schemes. You are
too fine a person to fall for sexploitation jazz. On third
and fourth days try to simmer down emotionally. Last
three days of week could be most profitable careerwise.
Keep ears open for important remark made by higher-up.

TAURUS (April 20-Moy 20): You are a stubborn
sonofagun Taurus. This you know. And in week ahead you
will encounter one who will be equally as opinionated as
you are. The battle of wills should prove most stimulating.
Odds are that in final analysis the victor will lie down
with the vanquished.

GEMINI (May 21 June 20): Don't allow hostilities
to get the upper hand in week ahead, Gem. Last week
was a heller, but if you .don't keep the lid on the pot week
coming up could be even worse. You think that's not pos-
sible? Come on Gem, you know better than that. Things
can always get worse. On last two days of week energy
cycle should reach high, and creatively you'll be most
productive.

CANCER (June 21 July 22): Tendency to petulance
will be strong first three days of week Moonlover. Watch
it. To become overly irritated by trifles is bad on the old
ticker. Not to mention your relationships with day-to-day
associates and/cr mate.

LEO (July 23-August 22): Week coming up is one
for Leo baby to do some real soul-searching. You know,
the hence, the why and the whither bit. In these days of
instant everything, you would be wise to get away from
the maddening crowd and seek wisdom from Nature.
Physically and psychically you will find rejuvenation, if
you haven't tried it, don't knock it.

VIRGO (August 23-Septcmber 22): Knotty problems
may arise before fifth day V;g. F>&t impulse will be
to seek simplistic solution. Bu* this will never do for
Virg. Virg is foo complex Explore possibilities of spiritual
communion with one whom you respect. This person will
possibly be of opposite sex and perhaps a Scorp.

LISRA (September 23-Octobcr 22): Emotions and
subconscious will be stirred by unexpected news before
week is over. News not necessarily written or spoken.'
Perhaps news will be transmitted by nonverbal experience.
Vibes will be working overtime.

SCORPIO (October 23-November 21): You could
encounter one in week ahead, Scorp, to whom you will
respond first on a physical level (your usual firs! re-
sponse) but before long you will discover intellectual,
and perhaps even metaphysical attraction. Sound too far
out for a Scorp? Not on your life, baby. You are capable
of many and varied experiences. Shut no dcors.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-December 21): In
week ahead, do what you want to do. And when you want
to do it. Providing no one is hurt by your actions. Con-
sider Sal first and most importantly. Your imagination
will be challenged. Blow ycur little mind, if ycu can
find it.

CAPRICORN (December 22January 19): My won-
derful Cap, you've had your ups and downs in past few
weeks. However , it is old Olga's pleasure to inform you
that events are about to take a real turn for the better.
Especially that part of your life which you have had feel-
ing was incomplete. In short, Cap, you are about to make
a connection to end ALL connections. Don't muff it.

AQUARIUS (January 20 February 18): Endurance
is key word for survival in week ahead, Aquarius my sweet.
Now don’t look so depressed If you promise to plod
during coming week, old Olga promises you a nice sur-
prise. Soon. Maybe even sooner.

PISCES (February 19-March 20): There is one who
will be a pain in the you-know-what, but offer any aid
and comfort you are able. The rewards will be beyond
belief.
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"Enjoy Comfortable Living"

Martin Be Forres Apartments
1512 Carnage !)ri\o

—ONE PAYMENT PAYS ALL
• HEAT AND AIR CONDITIONING • WATER \.\D El El 18KU1 * DTE TING
© RANGE AND REFRIGERATOR * PAVED PARKING * ,i *?IE3
•FM RADIO AND ALL CHANNEL TV RECEPTION # DfSPOSI R ©I -IT FRF
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The Three Stores of

Super Summer ;
i

S-AJ Jfci:
The Greatest Sale in Raleigh
With Guaranteed Savings cf

25%... «0
[

OFF Our Original Prices j
Entire Summer Stock Reduced With Exception

of a Few Selected Items

We guarantee you will not be disappointed. Our usual policies ot charge*,

refunds, layaways and exchanges stilli prevail.

CAREER SHOP CAMERON &U's CASUAL COLONY
00WHT0WN VILLAGE in CAMERON VILLAGE
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